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History of St. Andrew’s Church, Blyth
FROM ITH FOUNDATION To THK JI’IIILKK. IN OUTOlSKIt, IWH
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THF HISTORY of a eongregalion extending over ninny 
y oar* Is naturally fragmentary nml |iei Imps iui|ierfeet, 
vs|Nii ittlly In the earlier purl of il.

Tli«‘ hixtory of our ('linreli dalrx Istek to 1 HT»4, nltliougli 
for a few yearn prim to ilml xervieea were In-Mai I In* home 
of Mr. J. H. Taylor on t' Mil (’oiiri-xxion of Morris. In IW>4 
an attempt wax mail*- . . organize a rongi-egallwi ami lo Imilil 
a plan- of worship. To this end a I loan I of Maiiagi-im-nl wax 
ap|Hiinl«‘«l i-onxixl ing of J. II. Taylor, Kenneth Meiieau, Tliox. 
Ritehie, John l«aidluw ami Waltei MrOnw- 
an. Only one of these, I In- last naimsl, is 
xtillliving, Further, a Hnihling Uoniinillre 
wax appointed, viz. : Amln-w It. ami James 
Stewart, Malf-olni (-ampls-ll, Walter Mi - 
<Iowan ami II. Riehniond. Of these only 
llenry Kiehmnml ix living within the tsaimls 
of (In-rongn-gat ion, ami Walter Met Iowan 
hax hix .mine xtill on the t'oinniunion lloll 
although living for the present in Va ms hi -

For thm' yearn xerviei x wen- held in 
Kenneth Mellean'x Imuii, nppoxite elumii sheds, and in a 
Imilding on the eorner where Mr. Anderson's store is at the 
piesent time. These xervieex were eomllieted liy Mexxrx. John 
Rennie, McKay, Mr Robbie and others.

Oil Oetolier 11th, 1K.Y7, the find Communion Her vire was 
held, the l’rexhytery sending Revdx. Smheriaml and Rennie

to eondiiel the xorviro. The xriviee wax held ii tile building 
where Mr. Anderaon'a at ore now wlamlx. On that oeeaximi ft 
names wei-e plaeed on the t'oinniunion Roll. Of those nainex 
only two are in our rougi égal ion now, via. : Mrs. tleorge Mr- 
Cowan and Mr. Walter Mettowan. Five others are xtill liv
ing ax far a* known, via. ; Mr. and Mix. Jainex Stewart, in 
Winni|ieg : Mix. John I .aid law, in Vanmiivei : Mi. Jainex 
Mi-Kinnon in Allieitn; ami Mm. t’harlex Rodgers, in Wa- 
wanoxli, a nieml.er of the Auburn vhurth.

In eonneelioii with that xerviee a liuni- 
lier of eliildren were baptized, the first name 
on the roll lieing that of William laiidlaw, 
son of Mr. and Mm. John l<aidlaw. Oouht- 
lexx theie were other baptisms in the run- 
gi-egat ion pi ior to this dale, but the reeords 
of them are elsewhere.

The question of a |x-i niam-nt eliureh 
building xtill engaged the attention of the 
|ieop|e. IMfTerent site# for the eliureh weie 
piopoxed, viz. : a site on John laiidlaw’x 
farm, op|H»xit-o where Robt. Cnekerlilio now 

lives ; a site just Fast of J. t\ Stewart's rexidenee ; also one 
on the Fast Wawanoxh side of the village ; but Anally in IHZW 
the eliureh was Is-giiu wliieli used to stand where the grave
yard now is on Hinxlry xtm-l. It wax not until Heptemlier, 
1KHI, that the eliureh wax dedieated The pi earlier oil that 
<x easion was Rev. Mavid Allan. The saeramenls of llaplixm
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